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BILL.

An Act tb amend the Law relating to Blander and
Libel.

W HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to alter Prewble.
and amend the Law relating to Siander and Libel:

-Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enadted by the -authority of the same,
5 That from and after the passing of this Act, it shal and Jury not to bo

may be lawful on the trial of any action, indictment or "å
information, for the making or publishing any libel, on rturn a ver-

the plea of not guilty pleaded, that the jury sworn to try o°t r
that issue may give a general verdict of guilty or not proo.rofth.

10 guilty ùpon the whole mattèr put in issue in such action, ýdd ohei
or upon such indictment or information, and shall not be men'bcd.

·required or directed by the Court or Judge before whotn
such action, indictment or informatiòn, shall be tiiedi to
find the defendant guilty merely on the Étoof of publica-

15 tion by such defendant of the paper charged to be a libel,
. and of the sense ascribed to the same in such action,

iridictment or information: Provided always, that the Pronsa.
Court or Judge before whoi such trial shall be bad, shall,
according to their or his discretion, give their or his

20 opinion and directions to the jury on thé matter in issue,
as in other cases: And provided also, that the jury may Pnrevuo.
on such issue find a special verdict, if they shal think fit
so to do, and that the defendant, if found guilty, may
move in arrest of judgment on such ground and in such

25 manner, as he might bave done before the passing of
this Act.

H. And be it enacted, That in any action fbr defama- Derenamtmay
tion it shall bé lawful for the defendant, when he has PS'on er
pleaded not guilty only, or bas suffered judgment by " get

30 default, or judgment -has been given against him on de- .4s. r.
murrer,. to give in evidence in mitigation of danages, 'ou-
that he made or offered a written or printed apology to
the plaintiff for such defamation* before the commence-
ment of the action or as soon afterwards'as *he had an

35 opportunity of doing so, in case the action shall have
been commenéed before there was an opportunity of
mnaking or offering such apology.

RI. And be it enacted, That in an action for libel con- lwenant
tained *i any public newspaper or other'periodical pub- :WI.

40 lication, it shail be competent for the defezdantto plead ineriain àny
that sùch libel was inserted iii sch néwspaper or other :, |ja :,



or gross negli- periodical publication, without actual malice, and without
gence, and
that he gross negligence, and that before the commencement of the
ofrered to pub- action or at the earliest opportunity afterwards, he inserted
i , ap- in such newspaper or other periodical publication a full

apology for the said libel, or if the newspaper or peri- 5
odical publication in which thé said libel appeared should
be ordinarily published at intervais exceeding one week,
had offered to publish the said apology in any newspaper
or periodical publication to be selected by the plaintiff

And May pay in sucb action; and that any defendant shall, upon fyling 10
mc°r* "s such plea, be at liberty to pay into Coùrt a sum of money
amends. by way of amends for the injury sustained by the publi-

cation of such libel, and such payment into Court shall
be of the same effect, and be available to the same ex-
tent and in the same manner, and be subject to the saine 15
rules and regulations as to payment of costs, and the
form of pleading except so far as regards the additional
tacts hereinbefore required to be pleaded by such defen-

Notwithstand- dant, as if actions for libel had not been excepted from
ni° in the personal actions in which it is lawful to pay money 20

U. C. 7 W. 4 into Court under an Act. of the. Parliament of Upper
Canada, passed in the Session held in the seventh year
of the reign of his late Majesty, intituled, ".ln dct for
" thefurther amendnent of the Law and the beUer advance-

Reply to such" ment of Justice," and that to such plea to such action 25.
"eany b it shall be competént to the plaintiff to reply generally,

denying the whole of such plea.

Punishjent IV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall pub-for e-torting te
.on.y by " lish or threaten to publish any libel upon any other per-
threatening to son, or shail directly or indirectly threaten to print or 30publish, or
promamng to publisb, or shail directly or indirectly propose to abstain
prevent the from printing or publishing, or shall directly or indirectlypublication of
a libel. offer to.prevent the printing or publishing, of any matter

or thing touching. or concerning any other person, with
intent to extort any money or security for money, or any 35
valuable tbing, from such or any other person, or with
intent to induce any person to confer or procure for any
person any appointment or office of profit:or trust, every
such offender on. being convicted thereof, shall be liable
to be fined any sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, 40
and imprisoned in the common gaol for a period not ex-
ceeding two years.

L'unishnfnt V. And- be it enacted, That if any person, shalf miali-
°or b"= ciously publish any defamatory libel, knowing the saine
ing it to bc to be false, every such person, being convicted thereof, 45

shall be liable to a fine of not more thanfifty pounds, and
to be imprisoned in the common. goal for a. period not
exceeding one year.

Punishment VL. And be it enacted, That if any person shalf mali- 50,
for " =bels - ciously publish any defamatory libel, every such person,

be.ing convicted thereof, shalli be liable to fine and impri-



sotiment or bbth, as the Court may award, so as'such fine
dé not exceed the sum of £25, nor such impriisonment
théperiod of sixcalehdar months

VII. And be it enacted, That on the trial*of any indict- Trutb being

5 ment or information for a défamatory libel; the defendant c ay"fr
having pleaded such plea as hereinafter mentioned, the into,but sba

truth' of the'm'atters charged' niày be liquired into; but .amouncet
shall not-amount to a defence, unless it was for the public except in eer-

benefit that such matters éharged' should ·be :published; *""
10 and that to:entitle.the defendant'to give evidence ·of the

truth of such matteis charged as a clefence-to such indict-
ment or inform'ation, it shall be necessary for the defei-
dant, in pleading to the said indictment'or iiforration,to
allege the truth of the said matters charged in the mannèr

15 now required: in pleading a. justification' to an action
for defamationi, and further to allege that it vas for the pub- Reply may

lic·benefit that the said matters chargèd should:be pub- 'gencraL

lished, to which plea the prosecutor shall be atIliberty. to
reply generally, denying the whole thereof:-And that if As to agra-

20 after such:plea-the defendant'shall*be corvictedn -sch '°
indictment or information, it shall be compétent tothé offenceby!,ch

Court in pronouncing sentence, to consider whether the **e
guilt of the defendant is aggravated or mitigated by the
said plea, and by the evidence given to prove or disprove

25 the sarne:-Provided always, that the.truth of the matters proWiso.
charged in the alleged libel complained of by such indict-
ment or information shall in no case be inquired into
without such plea of justification: Provided also, that Proviso.
in addition to such plea it shall be competent for the

30 deféndant to plead not guilty, and that no defence shall
be taken away or prejudiced under the plea of not guilty,
which the defendant can now make under such plea to.
any indictment or information for a defanatory libel,

VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever upon the trial in cerin

35 of any indictment or information for the publication of a cases Derend

libel, under the plea of not guilty, evidence shall have that'pJica-
been given which shall establish a presumptive case of fIo"îade

publication. against the defendant by the act of any other authority. &c.
person by his authority, it shall be compétent to such.

40 defendant to prove that such publication was made with-
out his authority, consent or knowledge, and that the said
publication did not arise from want of due care or caution
on his part.

IX. And be it enacted, That in the case of any indict- Private prose.
45 ment or information by a private prosecutor for the pub "',°r'ac

lication of any defamatory libel, if judgment be given tocot,and

against the defendant, he shall be liable for the costs '° o°'f*d-*

sustained by the prosecutor by reason of such indict-
ment or information; and if judgment be given for the

50 defendant, he shall be entitled to recover from such
prosecutor the costs sustained by the defendant by



How recover- reason of such indictment or information, such costs
abl so to be recovered by the prosecutor or defendant

respectively, to be taxed by the Clerks of the Courts
of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas in Toronto, or their
respective deputies in the counties where such trial shall 5
be had, at the option of the party in whose favor such
costs are to be taxed; such costs to be recoverable.py
writ of attachment on the order of any Judge of the Supe-
rior C ts of Common Law or of any judge of the County
Court in the county in which such indictment or: informa- 10

Praceeane tion shall have been tried, and all..proceedings for the
°f"rir i recovery of such costs shall be entitled in the Court.of

Oyer and Terminer for the County in* which such trial
has been had, and such writ of attachment shall be return-
able in either of the Superior Courts of Common Law. as 15
in other cases of attachment, and on its return, such pro-
ceedings shall be had thereon as may now be had in any
case of attachment for.non-payment of costs pursuant to
any order or rule of either of the said Superior Courts.

A toappir . X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be in force 20
, U. C. only- in Upper Canada only.


